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Overture to "Wilhelm Tell" Gioacchino Rossini 
(1792-1868) 
arranged by Walt Oliver 
Z ac E:,aile9, K9le E:,erens, Adam !)ergeron, Ted Clark, Tim Dillow, Laura Hall, R9an Hentsch, 
E:,randon Kelse9, Jodi Lau, Genevieve Martin, Noel Newport, Danielle f armenter, Kevin f rice, 
l(dl.':J Richter, K.':Jle Rinke, Car.':J Ruklic, Justin Stanford, Don Stinson, 
Big Band Montage I 
Yesterday 
Dead Man Blues 
Jason Ta.':Jlor, Nicole Vega, Vanessa Wojak 
Am.':J Gilreath, conductor 
Kevin f rice, K.':Jle E:,erens, trumpets 
Various Composers 
arranged by Paul Chauvin 
Jenn Sz.':Jnal, horn, Matthew Gabriel, trombone 
Abigail E:,entsen, tuba 
John Lennon & Paul McCartney 
(1940-1980) (born 1942) 
arranged by Akita Miyagawa 
Sinfonian Quartet 
fat Moore & Matt Dohert.':J, euphoniums 
Clint Me.':Jer & E_rick Somodi, tubas 
Fhoenix Down 
Ferdinand "Jelly Roll" Morton 
(1890-1941) 
arranged by Jeffery Piper 
Zac E:,aile.':J & Car.':J Ruklic, trumpets 
Krista Reese, horn, John Garvens, trombone 
E_rick Somodi, tuba 
I I 
I I 
Tuba Tiger Rag 
I I 
I I 
Adam E:,ergeron & Ted Clark, trumpets 
Heather Husle9, horn 
Jason !)inde, trombone 
f aul Nesper, tuba tiger 
Traditional 
arranged by Bill Henderson 
I I Royal Garden Blues Traditional 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
I I Mike Veale, Meredith Melvin, & Cristina Carbia, euphoniums Dakota F awlicki, tuba 
I 
' Mancini Medley Henry Mancini 
(1924-1994) 
arranged by Paul Chauvin I I 
I I 
I I The Beer Song 
I I 
l(dl.':J Richter & Danielle F armenter, trumpets 
Danielle fisher, horn, And.':J Dillon, trombone 
Tabitha E:,oorsma, tuba 
Traditional 
arranged by Griffin James 
Variations on a Theme of Andre 3000 Andre "3000" Benjamin 
(born 1975) 
arranged by Paul Nesper I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
f ull-E>odied Tuba Quartet 
Gril=tin James, euphonium 
E_ric Jordan, E:,rian E:,adgel.':J, & Faul Nesper, tubas 
November I 
01 * Guitar Ensembles and Friends Kemp Recital Hall 7:30 p.m. 
I 02 * Sonneries Quintet Kemp Recital Hall 8:00 p.m. 
04 * Jazz Combos Kemp Recital Hall 8:00 p.m. 
05 * Graduate Recital, Ted Clark, trumpet Kemp Recital Hall 6:00 p.m. I 
05 Opera Practicum CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. 
05 * Guest Artist, Robert Fisher, viola Kemp Recital Hall 8:00 p.m. I 
06 * Lecture : "Fusion Music and Cultural Kemp Recital Hall 10:00 a .m. 
Identity in South Korea" 
I 06 * Graduate Recital, Tara Wells, piano Kemp Recital Hall 6:00 p.m. and hmpsichord 
06 Opera Practivum CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. I 07 Concert Choir, Civic Chamber, & CPA Concert Hall 3:00 p.m . 
Chamber Orchestra 
07 * Percussion Ensemble Kemp Recital Hall 7:00 p.m. I 08 * Chamber Winds Kemp Recital Hall 8:00 p.m. 
09 Kimberly Risinger,j/11/e & I A II ison Franzetti, piano CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. 
10 * David Gresham, clarinet Kemp Recital Hall 8:00 p.m. 
II Madrigal Festival CPA Concert Hall TBA I 
II University Choir and Women's Choir CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. 
12 * Senior Recital, Elizabeth Erwin, violin Kemp Recital Hall 6:00 p.m. I 12 Encore! Jazz Choir CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. 
13 * Graduate Recital , Jane Mahlen,jl111e Kemp Recital Hall Noon I 13 * Junior Recital, Colleen Kuraszek , viola Kemp Recital Hall I :30 p.m. 
13 * Junior Recital, Erin Lacox,jlute Kemp Recital Hall 2:30 p.m. I 13 * Senior Recital, Jill Van de Werken,jlllle Kemp Recital Hall 4:00 p.m. 
13 African Drumming and Dance CPA Concert Hall 7:00 p.m. 
13 * Kate Hamilton, viola Kemp Recital Hall 8:00 p.m. I 
• indicates tree admission I E_vents are subject to change or cancel 
I 
